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PUBLIC MAY ATTEND

Anthracite Strike Commission Will Open
Doors When Testimony ii Heard.

. i

ROOSEVELT TELLS MEMBERS TO HURttY

Wants Them to Find Meant to Pwent
Further Disputes.

JUDGE GRAY IS THEN ELECTED CHAIRMAN

On Monday Operators and Mitchell Will
Meet Arbitration Board.

IIARKLE REFUSES TO RECOGNIZE UNION

Will Only He-ena- ae Men Individually
and Consequently Local Body De-

cides to Continue Dispute at
Ibat Pit for Present.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 24 The member
Of the strike arbitration commission ap-
pointed by President Roosevelt met at the
White House shortly after 10 o'clock this
corning and went into conference with the
president.

E. E. Clark, president of the Order of
Railway Conductors, was the first member
of the commission to arrive. He reached
the White House exactly at 10 o'clock.
Bishop Spalding, accompanied by Dr. D. J.
Stafford of this city, waa the next to put
In an appearance. General Wilson, who
arrived a moment later, waa followed by
Thomas K. Watklna and Colonel Wright,
the recorder of the commission. Then came
E. W. Parker, the mining expert. Judge
Gray of the United 8tates circuit court
waa the last member to reach the White
House. With his arrival the commission
waa complete. Several of the roembera had
never before met. The introductions were
made In Secretary Cortelyou'a office and
Immediately thereafter the commission as-
cended the stair to the president' recep-
tion room.

The president greeted the members of
the commission cordially. The Interview
waa brief, lasting ccarcely twenty minutes.
The work to be done by the commission
was Informally discussed. The president
Impressed upon the commission the neces-
sity of expedition and Informed them that
he had decided to appoint two assistants
to the recorder to facilitate the work.

Infractions to Arbitrator.
Ho then presented to them tbelr Instruc-

tions, aa follows;
WHITE HOUSE. WASHINGTON, Oct.

23. 1902. To the Anthracite Coal Strike
CommlHMnn: Gentlemen At the request
both of the operator and of the miners Iappointed a committee to Inquire Into, con-
sider and pass upon the questions In contro-versy In connection with the strike in theanthracite region and the cajses out ofwhich the controversy arose.By the action you recommend the parties
In Interest have In advance consented toabide. You will endeavor to establish therelations between the employers and thewage workers In the anthracite fields ona Just and permanent basis and as far aspossible to do away with any causes forthe recurrence of auch difficulties as' thosewhich you have been callod in to nettle.I submit to you herewith the published
Statement of the operators, following whichnamed vou us the members at tb cum.i..,., mr. inguc wtiig mamed as r,

aiao the letter from Mr.- - Mitchell,
I appoint Mr. Mose.lv and Mr. Nell asIstants to the recorder. -

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
With thelnstructlonk were the statement

of the operators. The members of the com-
mission withdrew In a body. When they
loft the Whit House they declined to com-
ment upon their Interview. They went di-

rect to the offlc of Commissioner of Labor
Wright to organize and prepare for thoir
work.

The commission went Into executive ses-
sion at Colonel Wright' office at 11 o'clock.
Judge Gray was chosen chairman.

Holds ExeeatlT ssloa.
The presiding officer Is to be officially

called the president of the commission.
The commission then went Into executive
session for the purpose of considering tbe
minor details which confront them at the
beginning of their duties. . Among the
Questions under consideration were those
pertaining to the place of meeting, the
order In which witnesses shall be called,
whether the session shall be open to the
press, whether counsel for the parties at
Interest shall be permitted to be present,
ate

At noon the announcement was mad
that no determination had been reached on
any of these subjects, but Recorder Wright,
by whom the announcement was made,
stated that as soon aa a conclusion should
be reached the result would be given to
the public.

Edward A. Motely, who. becomes an as-
sistant lo Recorder Wright by direction
of ths president, I secetary of the In-
terstate Commerce Commission. Pr. Nlel,
the other assistant recorder. Is professor
of political economy at the Catholic uni-
versity located near Washington.

The commission was Invited to lunch with
lb president at 1:30.

7 Meet Oa Monday.
The commirslon adjourned at 11:45 o'clock

to meet again next Monday at o'clock.
After tbe adjournment the announcement
was made that, only two conclusions had
been reached. Th first of these was to
admit the public at all formal meeting of
the commission, and the second to notify
the parties to the controversy to be present
at ths meeting on Monday for th purpose
of arranging a time for hearlnga which will
be convenient for all concerned.

Notices wer accordingly sent to tbe mine
operator aad to Mr. Mitchell, president
of the United Win Workers, asking them
to be In attendance Monday.

It waa atated that moat of th time of
today' meeting waa taken up with a dis-

cussion aa to the time .hen hearings shall
be held, th result of which wa the conclu-
sion to call In th people interested before
reaching a decision.

Th commission has already adopted an
official nam and ha had tta printing pre-
pared, designating it aa the Anthracite Coal
Strike Commission.

Operators Violate Aareemeat.
HAZLETON. Pa.. Oct. 21. Ths employe

of O. B. Markle A-- Co. and th men working
at the drift of Cox Bros, ft Co. last night
voted to continue on strike until tbe con-

dition under which tbey are to be taken
pack by these firms at changed.

On of tbe official of Cox Bros, ft Co.
laid today;

W Insist that all the men formerly em-
ployed ai our mines who went on strike

hull rort lo the respective forvmen h
individuals lf they wUh to return. If w
have room 'for them, and they committed
no act of .viuleiu-- durlnsr the strike, they
will be taken bark with the understanding
that the nonunion nen mum uot be nio-iete- d.

Every man who struck la considered
by us as having left our employ and that la

hy w will not resume by per-
mitting the men to return to work lit a

uy.
At Silver Brook colliery, operated by J

(Continued on. Second Pag.)

ROYAL CONSOLATION PARADE

Psaetlns Arranged at Considerable
Troabte to Take Place of Seeoad

Day's Coronation Procesaloa.

LONDON, Oct. 24. Th royal progrea
through London tomorrow, which ha been
arranged at considerable expense with th
object of allaying , the disappointment
caused by the aba --tent of the second
day's procession I -- i of King Ed
ward' coronation, p. ''''' " b ,es
fashionable than a popuu.

The route I fairly profuse., 'h
Venetian masta and the habitual ..
of the atreet is relieved by flags, fe .'

'

and garlands of paper flowers, while a fe.
of th more ambitious district have erected
arches. Among the wealthier one, how-
ever, who usually bear the brunt of mak-
ing a auccess of auch occasions, there la
a decided lack of Interest

The fashionablo thoroughfares, Piccadilly
and St. James street, will not be traversed,
so ths wealthy owner of house which are
customarily lavishly decorated have not
even taken th trouble to return to town
for the occasion.

Much curiosity ha been aroused by the
disappearance of the namea of the king'
daughters from the list of those partici-
pating In th procession. Neither the
princesse of Wales, Fife nor Charle of
Denmark are Included In the latest official
program, though they appeared In the
earlier ones.

The procession will start from Bucking-
ham palace at noon and tbe route will be
lined by about 20,000 troops.

CHINESE TROOPS AID MURDER

81am Door In Missionary's Face and
Watch Assassins Kill

Him.

LONDON, Oct. 24. The China Inland mis-
sion haa received a report of the murder
of the two English missionaries, Bruce and
Lewis, in August last, from a missionary
who Investigated the crimes.

The rioters posted placard urging th
destruction of the chapel and the annihila-
tion of the foreigners. Mr. Bruce re-

monstrated with the local magistrate, who
proceeded to the mission accompanied by
troops, but he was too late. Mr. Bruce
had been murdered when the magistrate
arrived. Mr. Lewis wa startled by a rock
crashing Into his study and escaped to a
neighboring house, the occupants of which
thrust him out. The military force on duty
at the yamen slammed the door In hla
face and Mr. Lewis wa murdered In the
street.

PRISON SENTENCE CONFIRMED

Irish Member of Parliament Mast De.
vote the Next Two Months to

Hard Labor.

DUBLIN, Oct. 24. The sentence Imposed
on Jame P. Farrell, M. P., who was con-
victed of publishing Intimidating article in
hi newspaper, the Longford Leader, and
was sentenced to two month' imprison
ment at hard labor and to an additional
three month In default of ball for good be
havior, ha been confirmed by the Longford
assizes.

. Judger Curraft offered to reduae the sen-
tence to a month and omit hard .labor if
Mr. Farrell would promise to cease boy
cotting and Intimidation. This the prisoner.
however, refused to do.

TO SETTLE BY ARBITRATION

French Miners Are "Willing; to Adopt
Roosevelt Plan la Adjusti-

ng- Trouble

PARIS, Oct. 24. Premier Combe had two
hours' conference with the national com-
mittee of .the Miners' federation today, the
latter agreed to submit the demands of the
miners to arbitration, which the committee
declared ought to Include the establishment
of a minimum wage and regulation of the
hour of the work. ,

M. Combe will next consult the delegate
of tbe companies. The action of the French
premier la regarded here aa evidently being
emulation of President Roosevelt' Inter-
vention In the coal strike In the United
States.

ARJE LIKE RATS IN A HOLE

Critical Mtoatloa of Tnebre Americas
Missionaries at netslsg,

Morocco.

LONDON, Oct. 24. The English mission
ary, Mr. Cooper, who was murdered at
Fex, Morocco, recently, ha a wife and two
children there, and there Is considerable
apprehension a to their fate, a well as
that of four other women missionaries, tor
It Is known there ha been a considerable
recrudesence of antl-forelg- n feeling. Let-
ters from the Kansas mission of Mecquins,
composed of twelve Americans, describe the
situation as critical. . Those missionaries
ay they are ahut up "Like rata In a hoi,"

LEAVE SHANGHAI NEXT MONTH

First of November Now Mentioned
as Probable Date of

Evacuation.

LONDON, Oct. 24. The foreign offlc ha
advanced no stipulations likely to obstruct
the evacuation of Shanghai and mentions
November 1 as the probable date.

The conditions of the evacuation are,
however, still under consideration and
Great Britain la not likely to approve pro-

posals which, preclude China from granting
preferential advantages.

It la understood here that auch conditions
are framed exclusively In the interests of
Germany and France.

CHAMBERLAIN WANTS DOLLARS

Coaaalta Colonial Goveraora Before
Introduces; Metrle System la

British Empire.

LONDON. Oct. 24. Mr. Chamberlain haa
officially atated that he Is In correspond-
ence with the governor of the colonies
and the president of tbe Board of Trad
concerning the advisability of Introducing
the metric system la th empire.

AVERTS GENERAL MASSACRE

altaa ef Morocco Discovers Plot to
Hill All Enre pea as

la Fes.

MADRID, Oct. 14. A dispatch from Tan-
gier. Morocco, say:

Tha sultan's vigorous action In dealing
with th murderer of Missionary Cooper
was. due to tbs discovery of a plot lo mur-
der aU foreigner la Fss,

ROB NORTH COAST LIMITED

Famous Northern Pacifio Train is Held Up
by Lone Desperado.

ENGINEER SHOT AND MAIL CAR LOOTED

and Armed Mea Start la Pur
salt, Hoping; that Moantalns Will

Keep Robber Close lo Ilall- -
road Tracks.

MISSOULA, Mont., Oct. 24. Eastbound
. aasenger No. 2, on the Northern Pacific,
was held up by a lone robber last night
near Drummond, Mont., at a place forty-fiv- e

miles from this city, and Engineer Dan
O'Neill was killed by tbe bandit, who after-
ward rifled the mail and express cars.

Tbe train, which included mail, baggage
and express cars, with nine coaches, ar-

rived at Missoula at 10:20 p. m. from Port-
land and coast cities, snd proceeded east-
ward after a short delay. It arrived after
midnight at a place two miles west of
Drummond. Here the train was signaled
to stop and the engineer, accordingly slack-
ened speed.

While doing so he saw a man creeping
toward him over the tender. The man, who
waa armed, called to O'Neill to atop the
train instantly.

The engineer took In the situation at
once, and pulling open the throttle, tried
to start the train at full speed. The rob-
ber divined his purpose and fired at him.
The sho took Instant effect and the en-

gineer tell dead at his post.
Tbe robber then proceeded to rifle the

express and mall cars. ' He plundered th
regular mall and blew open the safe In the
express car. He also dynamited the bag-
gage car. The amount of plunder which
he secured 13 not known at present, but
It Is supposed to be large.

The excitement on the train was Intense.
The sudden stoppage, followed by the ex-
plosions, spread alarm among the train
hand and the passengers. The darkness
of the night and the loneliness of the place
added to the general terror.

The robber boasted that he was the man
who took part In the holdup of the South-
ern Pacific train near Portland, Ore., about
a year ago. He made this boast to the
train hands to terrorize them while he em-
ployed them to run the train four miles,
that la, to two miles east of Drummond.
He declared that he would be hard to
catch, as he had a horse In the timber.

Word Of tbe attack waa sent to Drum-
mond, whence It was telegraphed to Deer
Lodge, about fifty miles away, and Warden
Conley of the Deer Lodge penitentiary
started (or tbe scene at once with blood-
hounds,

Sheriff Prescott, with a strong force of
men, also started for the scene on a special
train, Tbe coroner went with him.

Tbe mask worn by the bandit was found
on a mountain trail, two miles from tho
scene of the holdup. The bloodhounds were
given tbe scent of the mask and imme
diately took up the trail, which was then
about eight hours old. ,

The Northern Pacifio has offered a re-

ward of 15,000 for delivery of the robber.
dead or alive, and tb official hope that
the mountainous country will compel him
t keep close to tracks. . . .

It is believed the robber boarded the
blind baggage when the train stopped at
a water tank near Bear Mouth. After the
robbery, taking one " of the train crew
earned Berry for a companion, he marched
down the track without molesting the pas-
sengers.

After walking about a mile and a half
he bade Berry goodby and took to the
woods. He is described ss a short, heavy-s- et

man, dressed like a
laborer, but wearing a light cap and light
shoes.

WILL NOT RUN FOR CONGRESS

Chicago Man Proseculed for Forcery
Withdraws from Fight, Though

Protesting Innocence.

CHICAGO, Out. G. Darden ha
abandoned hi candidacy for congress In
tho Ninth district, The probabilities are
that Colonel J. Hamilton Lewis, formerly
a member of congress from tbe state of
Washington, will be nominated In hi place.

Mr. Harden concluded to withdraw after
a conference with Mayor Harrison, follow-
ing publication that he bad been arrested
In 1895 In Portland, Ore., on charge of
forgery aad embezzlement.

In hla talk with the mayor Mr. Dardea
insisted that the charges against him were
false. H claimed that McKlrcher, who
bad caused his arrest, was a partner of his
In shipping cotton to China and bad sworn
out the warrants while hi was out of tbe
city In order to forestall similar action on
hla part against McKlrcher.

Mr. Dardeu said while he . was Innocent
of any wrongdoing,' yet b recognized It
would be Impossible to send to Portland
In the short time between now and elec-
tion day for the evideuce, and as he did
not wish to be a burden on the ticket he
would withdraw. Colonel Lewis ha not
lived in Chicago much more than a year
and does not live In the district, boarding
at the Auditorium Annex, but under the
United .States constitution and the deci-
sion of th United State supreme court
in the Gallatin casa, be 1 qualified and
the democratic, committee feel that hs I

tb man they can call on
In th emergency.

AGAIN VOTE MINISTRY DOWN

German Rclchstasr Pat Higher Duty
or Horses la Spite ef the

Government.

BERUN, Oct. 24. By a vote of 132 to
10S the Reichstag today approved the pro-
posal for higher minimum duties on Im-
ported horses than tboae proposed by tbe
government.

This action waa taken In spit of the
declaration by th minister of agriculture
that th government could not accept. In
view of the Importance of. encouraging
horse-breedin- g In Germany, so as to hav
a constant supply of army remounts.

THREE TRIALS END SAME WAY

Banker Is Thrice Found Guilty on
the Char ef aCmbessle-mea- t.

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Oct. 24. A Jury la
th United States court rendered a verdict
of guilty toolsht In the case of J. M.
McKnlgbt, former president of tbe defunct
German National bank of Louisville, on th
charge of embezzlement.

McKnlgbt was twlc convicted and sen-
tenced on thla charge, and on another trial
there wa a disagreement, Tb United
State circuit court of appeal set asld
both conviction on technical ground.

(

ARMY EATS BRITISH MEAT

Sapptci.Australia Meat Beef aad
Mattoa tafjTreapa lav

' -- Philippines. ,

WASHINGTON, OctS 24.-- The annual re-

port of General John F. Weston, chief
commissary , of the arny, show that

was placed t th credit of tbe
bureau and $9,E."1,603 s expended during
the year ended Jane 80.

Speaking of tbe withdrawal from Cuba,
General Weston commends the management
of the department ueder Colonel W. L.
Alexander. He also' commend Captain
Hugh J. Gallagher, who had charge of tb
relief expedition to Martinique.

Concerning .affair tin the Philippine
General Weston says: j

Subsistence affair in the Philippines have
presented at all time complex and difficult
problems, but the present period has been
one of extreme difficulty. New and shifting
condition have arisen and what Is system
today Is futility tomorrow, an that It Is
Impossible to map out any definite plan,
but it is expected a satisfactory basis will
soon be reached, upon which intelligent
action may be founded. The policy of con-
centration makes toward an early and
satisfactory solution.

The bulk of the ration article and many
of those for sale were drawn from Ban
Francisco on account of Its favorable loca-
tion. New York waa drawn upon for the
bulk of articles Intended for sale, while
from Chicago. Kansas City and Omaha
salt meats and meat products were pro-
cured. St. Louis supplied a limited number
of articles.

The question of transportation la the
most difficult and Important one which has
to be dealt with just now an1 this is par-
ticularly true with th .Department of the
South Philippines.

General Weston recommends that wher-
ever permanent posts are located In the
Philippines cold storage and .Ice making
plant be provided. ',

Concerning fresh beefjh says:
There ha at all J time, been an

abundant supply of first-cla- ss re-
frigerated beef and mutton, which ' was
procured In Australia at reasonable prices

averaging 6.68 cents per pound for beef
and 6H cents for mutton, Increased by 3
cents for delivery. The prices 'paid have
been fairly reasonable and are In wide
contrast with those paid by the Britisharmy In South Africa, where the cost of a
ration of beef alone equalled the cost of
our entire ration, of beef, flour, fresh and
dried vegetables, fruit, coffee and sugar.
It was necessary to procure the beef from
Australia because the ravages of rinderpest
had almost totally destroyed the cattle,
carabao and swine in the archipelago. It
Is feared now that on account of the drouth
In Australia the price of fresh meat will
advance, and with thla prospect In view
steps have been taken to obtain a new mar-
ket and the delivery of fresh meat by mer-
cantile vessels.

DEATH LURKS IN COAL MINES

Indian Territory Fields Officially De-clnr- ed

to Be Exceptionally
- Dangerous.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24. The annual re-

port of the United State mining Inspector
tor Indian Territory emphasises tbe dan-
gerous conditions surrounding the coal min-
ers there and point to the fact that the
production ha already had considerable In-

fluence on the coal traffic. The report say
the Increased number ef openings, has not
been followed with the . increased product
of coal that might hav been expected, al-

though the production has grown to 350,10?
ton. " -

Two reasons were advUed, lack of car
a scarcity . cf orders,. jely
by the production of oil to Texas. .

Th report express the belief' that the
Indian " Territory coal fields ar perhaps
more dangerous than any others of tho
United States, by reason of the character
of - the coal, the fine highly explosive

hydrogen, or firedamp, and the
treacherous character of the underlying
strata, under 'which the 'miners havo to
work,

Most of the operators have suffered from
a lack of skilled miners and the Inexperi-
enced men employed are unfit to protect
themselves or their fellow' workmen from
the existing dangers.

TO REDUCE SIZE OF ARMY

Ko More Men to Be Enlisted Until
Minimum Authorised by Law

Is Reached.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24. A general order
to the army was issued today, announcing
that by direction of tbe 'president the or-
ganization of enlisted strength of the army
under the reorganization act of February 2,
1901, shall be reduced to 66,689, tbe mini-
mum authorized by law.

Under this order the various arms of the
army will be reorganized a follow:

Infantry companies, 65; coast artillery
companies. 109; field artillery batteries, 120;
two siege batteries, 16 each; cavalry troop,
65; engineer companies, 104, except that at
tbe service schools at Fort Leavenworth
and Riley the cavalry troops are allowed
85 enlisted men and the Infantry compa-
nies 130 men. Another exception Is made
In the case of the legation guard of In-

fantry at Pekln, whloh la fixed at 85 men.
These reductions are to be effected by

casualties as they occur, through expira-
tion of service, ' etc., or by transfer, so
that recruiting specially for artillery 'and
englneera will bo confined to the

of deserving soldiers who apply within
three months of date of discharge, or such
other enlistment as may be specially au-

thorized.

STREET RAILWAY FOR MANILA

Bids Asked for Lighting and Tre as-

portation Fraachlses la the
Philippines.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24. The bureau of
Insular affairs ba received a dispatch from
Governor Taft .stating that tha Philippine
commission has Invited bid for street rail-
road and electrlo light franchise In Manila,
to be opened March 5, 1903.

The bids will be advertised in this coun-
try.

MUST READ INSTEAD OF DRINK

Soldier Are Jo Have Libraries la
Place ef Abolished

Canteens.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24. Secretary Root
ba approved a preliminary plan for the
expenditure of the (500.000 Intended to pro-
vide substitutes at military post for the
canteen. The Intention 1 to provide read-
ing rooms, gymnaaluma and other amuse-
ments for tbe soldiers.

LAWRENCE SITE SELECTED

Federal Authorities Finally Decide
Wkert to Erect (everameat

Building.

WASHINGTON. Oct 24. The Mcretary
of tbe treasury haa selected as th sit far
tb public building at Lawrence, Kan., th
property at tha northwestern corner of
Wlnthjop aud New Hampshire street,

Tb accepted price la 16,000, .

SECOND DAY'S REGISTRATION

Enrollment of Voters Oontinnea Light, as
Compared with 1900.

ALL POLITICAL PARTIES SHARE DEFICIENCY

To Match Record ef Twa Year Abo
S.BOO Vetera Will Have to Be

Gottea Out to Register,
oa Third Day

OMAHA REGISTRATION FIGURES.
Total registration first day, 1902 7.155
Total registration second day, 1902 6,063

Total registration first two davs, 1901. .13,218
Total registration first two days, lmio.. 17,420

Deficiency for 1902 .. 4.202
Republican!, first two days, 1900..., .. .42
Republicans, first two days, UW2.... .. 8,107

Deficiency for 1902 .. 1,333
Democrats, flist two days, 1910 .. 4,594
Democrats, first two days, 1902 .. 3.400

Deficiency for 1902... 1,191

Although a more favorable day, as far
a weather Is concerned, could rot be
wished for, the 'voters of Omaha failed to
turn out any better for registration ye,
terday than tbey did on the first day. The
result la that the total registration for the

rst two daya of this year Is 4,202 short
of tbe total for the corresponding days of
1900.

Tho greatest falling off is In the Third
ward, where It is 736 short of 1900. Next
comes the Sixth ward, with a shortage of
694. The First wsrd haa a falling off of
433; the Second, 391; the Fourth, 484; the
Fifth, 381; the Seventh, 422; the Eighth,
621. and the Ninth, 140.

As compared with the figures for the
first two days of 1900, th republican are
short 1,835, the democrats 1,194, and the
populists 153. This leaves the populists
with a total of only 145 registered in the
nine wards of the city,

In 1900 the totsl registration for all
three daya was 21,741, or 8,523 more than
for the first two days of this year. Thla
means that If tbe total of this year 1 to
equal that of two years ago 8,523 voters
will have to ho registered next Saturday,
which is hardly among the probabilities.
Yesterday' registration was mora than
1,000 less than that of the first day this
year, and if the third day this year equal
the third day of two years ago, the total
this year will be about 17,500, or more than
4,000 short of 1900. All these figures of
course relate to Omaha alone, distinct from
South Omaha and the country precincts.

First Ward.
No

District. Rep. Dem. Pop, Ans. Tot.
First . 44 23 2 11 80

; IS 19 1 6 43
. 31 33 .. 14 78
; 2S 1 13 46
; 41 20 1 .. 63
; 40 19 .. 8 7
; 29 20 1 7 67
: 44 11 .. 62

."271 "iBl 6 o7 "495
: 351 268 25 49 693

. 622 419 31 116 1188

. 747 664 14 246 1621

Second ' '..
Third
Fourth
Fifth
Sixth
Seventh'
Eighth .........
Total, 2d day..

second Ward.
No

District. Rep. Dem. Por An. Tot:
First .......UM. 41 15 . 20 78
Second- ......:.:.::r 36 11 V 19 6
Third .vn.- - S --

27
1 1

Fourth- - 69
Fifth .... 2 27 14 67
Sixth .;.ii.i 26 14 11 Bt
Seventh: . 3 28 23 87
Eighth ... 31 29 12 73
Ninth .... 20 17 12 60
Tenth .... 46 27 11 89
Eleventh-- - 43 15 20 78

Total, 2d day 402 2ns 13 "lCT 818
Total. 1st day. i j. 491 360 3 61 9U4

Total 2 days, 192 . 893 606 16 228 1742
Total 2 days, 19U0. 949 815 2 295 2133

Third Ward.
No

District. Rep. Dem. Pop. Ans. Tot.
First 31 1

Second' 33 18 6 60
Third .... 42' 34 19 96
Fourth-Filt- 61 28 21 103

24 18 25 68
Sixth 25 7 14 46
Seventh ., 38 10 69
Eighth 63 22 1 90
Ninth 49 25 - 2 76
Tenth 34 13 10 67

Total, 2d day 410 201 14 139 764
T,.tul lu iluv . ant 194 4 131 630

Total 2 days. 1902 . 711 395 18 270 1394
Total 2 days, 1900.1020 456 35 395 2130

Fourth Ward.
No

District. Rep. Dem. Pop. Ans. Tot.
First 39 8 14 62
Second ... 69 20 08
Third 43 6 6 62
Fourth- ... 61 14 'i s 81
Fifth ...... 60 15 79
Sixth 46 14 ! 7 68
Seventh .. 73 16 10 99

48 15 12 75
imnth 75 .17 14 106

Total, 2d day 613 124 7 76 '730
Total, let day 614 187 6 73 87

Total 2 days, 1902.1147 "sn 12 149 1W9
Total 1 days, 19"0 1352 446 32 244 2083

Fifth Ward.
No

District. Rep. Dem. Pop. Ans. Tot.
First 95 30 1 135
Second 1......; 49 9 8 66
Third 63 15 a 16 94
Fourth .'u. 64 11 .. 17 82
Fifth ....4... ....n 43 14 J I 67

Sixth .........v..-.- . 24 17 .. 17 68
Seventh ........... 31 11 m 68

Total, 2d day 360 114 2 84 660
Total, 1st day....i 465 19t 7 48 724

Total 2 daya, 1902. 82a 308 9 132 12S4
Total 2 days, 19U0. 9u9 477 90 183 166i
v Sixth Ward.

District. Rep. Dem,
First 69 23
Second 19 4
Third 68 17
Fourth 45 14
Fifth 84 25
Sixth 44 11
Seventh 31 10
Eighth 91 23
Ninth 60 20'
Tenth 65 12
Eleventh 63 21

Total, 2d day 610 180
Total, 1st day 693 127

Total 2 days, 1902.13.3 6"7
Total 2 days, Uu0.17u4 7J0

No
Ana. Tot.POf.

17 lot
2 14 39

12 97
71

1H
81
63

i 131
i 87

87
7

26 125
12 U5 1157

"37 240 2097
13 816 2791

Seventh Ward.
No

District. Rep. Dem. Pop. Ans, Tot.
First 17 3 82
Second .... 79 13 1"0
Third 67 22 8 101

.Fourth.... .... 52 27 9 89
1. 68 13r 11 in 77

Sixth 43 13 66

Total, 2d day Ml 105 33 605
Total, 1st day 2w 155 44 6t9

Total 2 days, 1902. 747 260 10 77 1094
Total 2 days, lluu.loU 3ol 10 144 1514

Klghth Ward.
No

DUtrlct. Ren. Dem. Pop. Ans. Tot.
First 67 17 1 19 91
S. 66 22 1 84
Third 66 21 13 90
Fourth 44 18 67
Ftftft 60 22 ii 99
bixtn ,., a 17 70
Seventh 44 15 23 H4
klghlh ,..,- - 65 18 ;. 23 104

Total, 2d da).,..., 428 150 : "Tii 6!i
Total, 1st day 43 196 2 ' 116 8u7

Total 1 days, IW.'. Dl'l 34 4 234 1505
Total 2 daa. 1JU.U19 496 44 2w4

.Math Ward.
No

Hij-trlc- Rep. Dem. Pop. Ans. Tot.
First .... r 28 .. M

(Continued on Second Page.)

CONDITION 0FTHE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska Fair Psturday and
CooIt In Western Portion; Sunday Fair
and Cooler in Eastern Portion.

Hoar. lies, Hour. Dear.
Km. m...... 1 p.-- t'i
A a. m ..... . Rft S p. m T3
T a. ra. . . . . . rVH S p. m. T4
a a. ra.,..., (10 4 p. m ..... . Tl

a. m a 5 p. m T.I
IO a. m tin A p. ra T2
It a. m HO T p. ra TO
12 m OS H p. m H

p. m 6T

HALF MILLI0N IS NEEDED

Methodist Mission Coaventlon Waats
to Raise that "am la Less

Thaa Month.

CLEVELAND. Oct. 2I.--- At today' ea- -

lon of the Methodist mission convention
a general gift of $500 to tb missionary
fund, started last night, was announced,
making the total sum raised up to the pre,
ent time 1301,200. It Is believed thst more
large subscription will be pledged before
tho convention finally adjourns tonight.

A resolution waa Introduced by Bishop
Warren and adopted by th convention,
asking the church throughout the country
to swell the fund begun her to at least
half a million dollars before the conven-
tion at Albany, the twelfth of next month.

A resolution by Rev. Dr. A. B. Leonard
asked the general committee to lncreaae
the church apportionment for mission to
$1 for next year.

Rev. Dr. Oeorga B. Smythe of San Fran-
cisco, addressed tbe convention on th
"Need of Missionary Education In the Home
Church." 1

Rev. Dr. F. D. Gamewell of New York,
spoke on "What Money Means for Educa-
tional Work In the Foreign Fields." At
the conclusion of his address. Dr. Gamewell
Introduced Chen Wet Chlng, a Christian-
ised Chinaman and an English teacher-I-
the University of Pekln. Chtng's father
and mother were killed in the recent Boxer
uprising. Ho spoke Interestingly of the
work being done in his native land.

Twelve thousand dollars additional was
added to the missionary fund by today'
subscriptions.. Bishop Thoburn announced
that a resident of Cleveland would support
fifty teacbera in the Indian field for flv
year. Involving the expenditure of $7,500.

AUTOS CRASH AT DETROIT

Chauffeur la Thrown, but Hlraes.
lously Escape with Bruise

aad Sprain. J

DETROIT, Oct,, 24. Tho opening day of
the Detroit Automobile association's two
days' racing at the Grosse Folnt track was
marked by a collision In the ten-mi- le handi-
cap. J. D. Maxwell, a local chaffeur, In the
third mile of tbe race came up behind
Alexander Wtnton of Cleveland and In an
attempt to pass the Cleveland man struck
tbe latter'a, machine.

Winton continued,' but ' 'Maxwell's ma-
chine, which was running probabiy forty
miles an hour, skidded serosa the track,
landing bottomalde. up against. the outside
fence. Maxwell was thrown before the
automobile overturned, and o escaped with
bad bruises and spralna." - ,

Alexander Winton, In'" his 2,400-poun- d

gasoline machine, made an exblbltidn Ave
miles In 6:28, the time of the last mile
btiDg 1:04 beating the track record,
which was 1:06 2-- 5. Barney Oldfleld of De-

troit, in a 2,300-poun- d seventy-hors- e power
gasoline machine, made an exhibition two
miles in 2:13.

CALLS PORTO RICO FOREIGN

Customs Collector Sued for Assessing;
Tebaccoes from New lasular

Possession.

NEW YORK, Oct. 24. Action ha been
commenced against George R. Bidwell, for-

mer collector of the port, on behalf of Levi
Bloomenstell and company," tobacco impor-
ters of this city.

They complain that defendant assessed
duty on 'tobacco and cigar from Porto
Rico and compelled them to-pa- $2,028.

They contended that the assessment was
a violation of the constitution, which pro-
vides that all goods not coming from a
foreign port should be admitted duty free.

The suit was brought to test the constitu-
tionality of tho law and may go to the
upreme court. '

WORKMEN DIG UR MASTODON

Prehistoric Monster Found ta Illinois
by Mea Excavating;

Ditch.

PARIS, III., Oct. 24. While digging a
ditch nine mile northwest of Paris, Charles
Fletcher and James Murray unearthed the
remain of a full-size- d mastodon.

Seven feet of the right tusk waa Intact
and was attached to the skull. The full
aet of upper teeth also were well preserved.
Those on tbe right were attached to the
tusk and upper part of tbe skull. The
men will probably present the skull to the
State university at Champaign.

NICKERSON TO BE PRESIDENT

Leaves Mexican Ceatral 1a Accept,
Better Post with Southern

Facile, j

CHICAGO. Oct. 24. The Record-Heral- d

tomorrow will say; "It was announced on
good authority yesterday that H. R. Nick-arso- n,

vice president and general manager
of the Mexican Central railroad, had been
offered the position of president of the
Southern Pacific."

VETERANS' NEW HEADQUARTERS

I'aloa Lcgloa Commander Establishes
Otac at Iadiawunpolls aad Ap-

points Adfutaat.

INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 24. George W.
Bpahr, as national commander of the Union
Veteran legion, has established headquar-
ter here, with B. W. 8ulllvan aa adjutant
general.

Mevcmeats of Oceaa Vessels Oct. 24.
At Boulogne Sur Mer Sailed: Rotterdam,

from Rotterdam, for New York.
At Cherbourg Sailed: Augusta Victoria,

from Hamburg and Southampton, for New
York.

At Plymouth Arrived: Fuerst Bismarck,
from New York, for Cherbourg and Ham-
burg, and proceeded.

At Queenntown Arrived: Merlon, from
Boston. Balled: Commonwealth, for Bus-to- n.

At Southampton Sailed: August Vic-
toria, for New York via Cherbourg.

At Naples Arrived: Phoenicia, from New
York, for tlen. a.

At Movllle Sailed: Corinthian, for Mon-
treal; Kthlopla, for New York.

At Hamburg Arrived; fru'i from
Nw Yurk.

SHOT BY A BURGLAR

People of Darid City Are Greatly Wrought
Up by Cold-BIood- Grime.

HARVEY LILLIE VICTIM OF ASSASSIN

Dies a Basalt of Wound Without Evef
Begaining Oonsoioutness.

SAME PARTY ALSO SHOOTS AT HIS WIFE

Mines His Mark This Time and Hurriedly
Makes His Escape.

PURSUIT IS STARTED WITHIN AN HOUR

Belief that Criminal Will Be Cap
tared. Thouah Officers Hare Beea

luable to Land Them
tp to Preseat.

DAVID CITT. Neb., Oct. 24. (Special
Telegram. 1Harvev LUlle. nna of navM
City's most promtneut and respected bual-n- cs

men, was fatally shot by a burglar
at an early hour thla morning. After the

'

(hooting he wa taken to the hospital,
where be died at S o'clock this arte
without regaining consciousness.

The people of tbe city and surrounding
country are rreatlv excited nvar tha affaii
and buslnesa ba practically been suspended
loaay. leopie irom me country have
flocked to town and in tb present state
Of DUbllC feelina It Is like) hla murrl.r.ra
would meet with speedy Justice If captured
ana returned Here. If captured It Is not
likely, however, they would be brought to
David City at one.

About 6 o'clock this
entered the resldenc of Harvey Lllll
through a back door and made their way
to tb bedroom occupied by Mr. and Mr.
Llllle. In pilfering th room they aroused
Mr. Llllle. who arose In tha bed and waa- -

shot by the burglars, tbe ball entering tbe
en tempie.

Takes Shot at Mrs. Llllle.
This aroused Mrs. Llllle and she saw a

man standing near the bed. Ha shot at
her, but the bullet missed her and vent
through the window. The burglar then
made his escape. Th shooting awok two
young women who were rooming In tb
house. They Immediately commenced to
cream and aroused th neighbors.
In addition to tbe neighbor Night Watch- -,

man Taddikan, who was a couple of block
away, heard the shots, and Charles Bell
ran to the scene at once, but the perpe
trator of the crime were out of sight. The
alarm waa given at once and crowd of
men, under the direction of Sheriff West
and Deputy Varln, were on the trail within.'
an hour.

An Investigation showed that the house
had been gone through and S300 In money
stolen. Mr. Llllle was unconscious and bli
brain were running out of th wound. ,

He was at once taken to tbe hospital, where
bis wound was dressed. , He died at 1
o'clock without recovering consciousness. '

Mounds Are FoUeaed. Y ,

For several years Mr. Llllle ha been the
owner of bloodhounds that have been sue-- '

cessful la running down criminals. Yester- - '

day one of lls dogs was poisoned and last .

night two more died from the effects of
poison, only leaving two; but fortunately
they were the best 'one. These were on
the trsll of the criminals In less than an
hour after the crime was committed and
are In charge of Sheriff West. Citizens are '

scouring the country In all directions for
the criminals.

No description can be obtained of ths
criminals, but a bay team hitched to a top
buggy, with two men, was seen going south
at a rapid gait a few moments after the '

clime wa committed, and tbe same outfit
was seen about seven mile south of her
about one hour later.

The bloodhound are on this trail, In
charge of Sheriff West and a large posse
of citizens. The city ba offered a reward
of $200 for the arrest of the criminals and
tbe citizens have offered $800 in addition.

Late in the afternoon the officers ex-
pressed the opinion that tbey had a clue
which would lead to the arrest of the guilty
party or parties within a few hours!

Durlngthe afternoon two men were ar-
rested on suspicion, They denied any con-
nection with the crime and as there was no
evidence against them they were released.

Mr. Llllle has for eight year beea th
manager here for the er Ele-
vator company and waa held In high esteem
in this city. He has a brother, Sam Llllle,
in Omaha, who travels for a wholesale grot
eery house.

TELEGRAPHERS MAY STRIKE
'i

Add Demand to Those Fat la by
Other Southern 'Paclflo

Mea.

OAKLAND, Cal., Oct. 24. With tbe rrturn of Vice President Kruscbnltt of the;'
'Southern Pacific, from New York, develop

ments are expected within a few day rela-
tive to the demand for Increased wage
made by the employe of tb company.

The only new development which has
come to light 1 that the Order of Railway
Telegraphers have added thelc demand fop
Increased wage to the request of the
other organizations. The telegraphers? '

union, include all the operators and train)
dispatcher on tbe system. The member- - '

hip 1 about 2,000. The demand were
submitted several day ago and It la atated
by the officers of the union that they hav; .

been promised a conference with Vice Free- -
Ident Kruscbnltt.

FEUDIST IS EXONERATED

Tom Cockerlll Escape Coavletlea
aa Faetloa Marder

Charsje.
, j

COMPTON. Ky., Oct, 24. Tom Cockerlll,
charged with tha murder of Ben Hargl
during a faction fight at Jackson, Ky., last !

spring, was today acquitted by the Jury.
The murder waa on of many that have '

occurred a a result of a bitter feud en

tha Cockerlll and Hargl families In
Breathitt county.

POSTAL ACCOUNTS ARE SHORT

Eveleth Postmaster Suspended Till Ha
Explains Where Meaey

Went.

ST. PAUL. Oct. 24. William D. Ell.
worth, postmaster at Eveleth, Minn., ha
been removed, pending an Investigation.

It is said that postal Inspector found a
shortage to' hi account amounting ' to
18.000.-

- '


